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Cornwallis; schr Bertha H, LeCaln, from Canning,

ÈBRWBSSfiR
BSS5mtiui,11 ffimTuk^bark Brazil, Read, from 
NNew BedYor^6251h°inat, schr Cerdic, Freneh, 
frp™rtUmd?n25th inat, schr Matthew Vaasar. jr.

^Portsmouth, 26th inat, brigt Harry Stewart,
B^ineyard H^ve^th‘inst, aohra Jaa M Flan- 
nag an, from Port Liberty for Portsmouth, Lime
DpirmonttJ«th”in«, whrPNetilie Clark, 
from New York.

IMACAAiLAY BROS. &. CO.,spirit of the Times.

Athletic.
BEAVER CLUB SPORTS.

The medals won by various members 
of the Beaver Athletic club are on ex
hibition in Messrs Manchester, Robert- 
_& Allison’s window and form an at
tractive display. The club hold their 
sports in 8t Andrew’s rink on Friday 
evening. The programme is as follows:- —

50 and 220 yards dashes, 440 and 880 
and one mile runs, time races, hurdle 
race, running high jump, running broad 
jump, 440 yards mn for novices only, 
half mile walk, and an imnsing novelty 
in the shape of a gre-ased pig chase. Aj 
bicycle race has been arranged between 
A. P. Paterson and A. Oulton, starting 
from opposite sides of the rink. I

Entries are coming in rapidly and 
good sport is assured.

The entries for the Beavers, games 
close to-night atieix o’clock. The secretary 
will be at the St Andrew’s rink from 
four to six o’clock to receive any entries
that have not been made before that r.rrrxmz
time. The distance for the time race We have in Stock EXTRA HEAVY BLACK D 1UU K- 
will be a half mile, and the time will be „ ,
namedby the referee immediately be- 12^ Q.g from Dome8tiC Yam. They are the DeSt

Hose ever produced for Boys’ use, being extra strong in

- the G AZERI'S AlsMAMAC.
auction sales. amusements PHABBB Of TH» BOOS. 13h. 52m. p. m 

6h. 42m. p.mNew Moon, 3rd... 
Pint quarter 11th 
Full Moon, 16th.

42m
40m.Oh. 40m. P.m 

.«h. 43m. a. mHandsome Furniture, Piano to., 
at Residence, Mount Pleasant,

by auction.

'IBlSÈgÊS 

BmageSB
SblwlTiKhm ü*tih°r
tas Tools. Ôla« b piano uprigbtTocUre.
imttdliTJS’aKk. AdwSeia. b, oxfi.

tabehwt from w A. L0CKH ART,
Auctioneer.

mLut quarter 01 and 03 King Street. i,COMING. wütisr W2S 
am. p m. • lDate.
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CLEARED.
Philadelphia, 2*ith inat, schr Georgia, Longmire. 

for Portsmouth. _ _
New York. 26th inst, bark Thomas Perry, Dur- 

kee, for London; schr. Galatea, Secord. for StJohn.
Boston 26th inat, bark Kate, Crowley, for Wal

ton, N8; schr Gem, Cole, for Moncton.
Salem, 24th inst, schr Eric, for St John. 

SAILED.

!>■ ifMASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. IAll the best makes in Black, Navy, Seal, Greys, 

Drabs, White and Light Fawn, etc.
I

October, 1891.
Meetings will beheld at Freemasons* Hall. Ger

main street, during the month of October at 8 
o’clock in the evening, as follows :
Wednesday, 28th-Snpreme Council of the An

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite for the Do
minion of Canada-Annual meeting.

ml.
i

Victoria Yam, Peacock Yam;
Bee Hive Yarn, Saxony Yam;

| Walker’s Yarns, Andalusion Yarn, etc.

^egaas ttagasafEfcag
^Santos, 21st inst, bark Carrie L Smith, Classon, 
for Barbadees.

Pascagoula, 24th inst, sch
16AHcante?13thlinst, bark Kestrel, Carey, forNew

Del Breakwater. 24th inst, schr Walter Holly, 
Warnock, from Guantanamo for Boston,

Vineyard Haven, 25th inst, schrs Modena, Silv
er Wave; Druid, B H Foster: Lucerne: J M lIan- 
agan; S D Small; Thrasher, Hazelwood, H fl Ha- 

Ethel Granville, and Sower.

3S4 4LV

COP"i RtÇHT’ 
JX9H

r Bessie Parker, Brad-

LOCAL MATTERS.1 :
The Old Sellable Favorite, 

The King of Magicians,
The Ventriloquial Emperor JT STROYQ SUPPORT: 'For additional Local News see 

First Page.
Pr. Lkprsaux, Oct. 28.9 a. m.—Wind 

Northeast, strong, cloudy. Therm. S3. 
One schooner add pilot boat No 2 passed 
inward, five schooners outwards.

Traffic was resumed on the Shore 
Line railway this morning.

Charlotte County Court convened 
yesterday, Judge Stevens presiding.

The Grand Division, S. of T., will 
meet in annual session at Moncton this 

I evening.

R. O. Stockton has received notice of 
his appointment as register of the Ad
miralty court

A Meeting of the Ladies’ Auxilliary of 
the S. P. C. A. will be held in the Y. M.
C. A. rooms tomorrow (Thursday) at 4

p. m. ___________

John Tennant is making preparations 
for the construction of another large 
schooner for John Gibson, at Marysville 
this winter.

St. Patrick’s T. A. S. Dramatic club 
held a firstrdass entertainment in their 
hall, Carleton, last evening. The per- 

I formance closed with the amusing farce 
A close shave.

Agriculture.—The annual meeting of 
the St John Agricultural society will be 

I held to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
Officers and directors will be elected for 
the ensuing year.

The Coachmen yesterday .through gene
rosity provided a poor girl who was in 
the city without money, with a railway 
ticket to her home, and she went away, 
grateful and rejoicing.

Prank McCullough, at one time pro
prietor of a clothing store on Market 
j square, and lately a traveller for Thomas 

L. Bourke, died last evening after a 
I somewhat lengthy illness.

Mr. N. J. Ratchtord, was entertained 
at Prof. Washington’s last evening and 
presented with an English plate mantle 
mirror. His marriage takes place at 
the church of St. John the Baptist this
evening. _______ ________

James McNeil, a seamen of the schr. 
Chautauquan, fell down the hold of that 
vessel yesterday and received a bad 
gash on the side of the head by strik
ing against a coal bucket. He was tak- 

j en to the Marine hospital.

Special Sale of Dry Goods,—Mr- John 
Calder, 33 Charlotte street, advertises a

Oct. 23.
vey;Furniture* Stoves, Ranges &o*

at auction.

c°—
stmments.

ZERA
Spoken.

Bark Alice M Claridge, from Bergen for New 
York. 22nd inst. lat 4110, Ion 65, 50.

Off Key IWest, 22nd inst, ship Annie M Law, 
Ryder, from Pensacola, for Rio Janeiro.

Memoranda.
In port at St Pierre, Mart, 17th inst, schr Jef- 
rson, Dickson, from Jacksonville, arrived 24th

Mosher
Hin-

W Holmes,

-jsssesssst firasit'S® iis £se& xsa s
An ”q

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,
The Tnrf.

It will be remembered that Mr. J. T.
Whitlock’s bay mare Hope, of St Stephen, thread.
was protested in the 3 minute and. 2.50 
classes at Moosepath races in September 
last, the protesting parties claiming that 
she was starting out of her class. The •>
mare won first money in both these «mi ■ II ÛAawaYou Want a Heating Stove
for thirty days to allow the parties time 
to make good their protest No farther I 
action having been taken and the thirty
days having tolly expired, this morning - 0r,ent Franklin, 
the money,one hundred and fifty dollars, 
was paid over to Mr. Whitlock by the 
secretary, and the protest falls to the I parch 
ground.

The trotting race between Hope, Val
ley Gal. Battler, Carrie K., Trombone, 
and Black Jack, at St Stephen, has been 
declared off on account of a frosty track 
and the lateness of the season.

Stockton, Cab, Oct 27.—The Stanford
. stallion Palo Alto lowered his record to I The new Opera house will be reopened 

2.10 on the kite shaped track here today. on Monday evening next by Misa Jane 
He made the.quarters in 32, 311, 33 and (j^mbs and a first class company. The 
33i. heating apparatus is about completed

Columbia, Tenn., Oct 27.—The world and ateam „;n be turned on Friday so 
beating pacers Direct and Hal Pointer that there will be no trouble as to 
met for the second time within a week warmtb,
here this afternoon on a new kite track Referring to Miss Coombs and her per- 
for a puree of $3000. Direct won in formance in Bleak House, the Cincin- 
three straight heats, and got an addition- nat| Commercial sags ; 
al $1000 for beating the world’s record. ] jji8a jane Coombs appeared last night 

Geers urged Pointer to hie utmost,and as “.Ladv Dedlock”, amL “Hortenae” in 
once the horse went under the wire off Charles Dickens’ BieJ*3°a?&Vl!ik,”]g£ 

bis feet. The heats were almost identi-
cal. The two would get off together at a fu) performances of fomale characters 
terrific pace to the stretch. There Geere that has ever been seen upon our stage, 
would brace him,self for the final effort, Inthe impassioned scene‘£e Urtrd 
and in the stretch would lap the leader «fi*» “

coming to Direct’s throat latch. Reived an enthusiastic recall 
Then Starr would let the whip fall, and fourth act when she disclosed her 
with a mighty buret the Californian !

would go under the wire a winner of the j^g8 coombs’ regal beauty, magnificent 
heat. voice and exquisite grace captured every

The time—2:09, 2:08, 2:08i—was phe- heart in the large audience. As Hort- 
nomenal for a new track, though it is ease, the revengeful lady a maid Mure
down hill all the way. The three heats I with*all the abandon of a French wom

an the fastest ever made together in an wb0 when goaded to desperation by 
harness. I Talkinghom, deliberately plans and ao-

Bobert Bonner offers to give the owner “"Sny w^'veTy"^' and ^vT^ 

of the first horse that trots a mile on a ^presentation as Will not be forgotten, 
regulation track in 2:05 a purse of $5000. iphle inteiest in the piece was sustained 
He says he never expects to see a mile to a close; it is surprising that so much

of the story could be bo well told.

SEMON, ak.
MACAULAY BROS. & CO. Passed Dover, 24th inst. ship Ceylon, 

‘BEfiBSStfE SSffiËftbt Garrick,

arasssfifSt b«k j w ho
W alley from Skutskar, for Sharpness.

.•■-***«rts.
BOSTON Stmr Camberlmd, 12 ,k«§ effect», 1

sg.
3 boxes brant: 3 horses, 69 cases eggs, 102? cases 
canned blueberries. 2 bbls, 8 boxes fresh fish, 5
b°8chr*Sia\2Æurfy,h 1*150 bbls lime, 75000 cedar 
shingles, Stetson. Cutler À Co.

Schr Canary, 1247, bbls lime, 620,000 cedar shin-
‘lpÉNARTH<RCIADS<f’i, lehr Vamoee, 344So2 
ft deals and^ battons,^16242 ft deal ends, 20to ft
^ÎwI)ÜaND Schr .Chieftain, 85 cords wood, J

^Schr ^George à Everett, 87 cords wood, H M

54 KING STREET.
LESTER A Co'Auctioneers. NOVELTIES.WITH HIS WONDERFUL

NEW SHOW1
by auction. Self Opening Pocket Knives,

Aluminum Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Extraordinary Engagement of 
the World’s Greatest Wonder,

CdU and see us. We have the fMowing:
Hew Silver Moon, Peri, Vesta, Tropic, Hover, and

ELftteATbU. Shoe,, Ac and aim Shop

w- A-L005&. N ELTON,4LXjL Fixtures. 

Oct. 28th.
The Model «rand Range la the beat; aee it before 

y other. Stovee repaired and fitted npI Character Juggler
and Equilibrist, CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 68 Prince Wfllttm Street.

Business Goes
with a Whirlwind

AH
wanted. ■ ’- >

: Coles, Parsons & Sharp,
1 go CHARLOTTE STREET,

, . ,-o, under ail head (not CTCrsd-1 ■ Lete of Canterbury Palace, London,

, ”_____________ _______ ____“TT----- - I I bf the age,
WASDoffKLTLfh. r̂Vr

imsamill BIJOU

idry

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

BTEUfEBfl.
Armstrong, at London, in port

‘ i

the original TEMPTS FTGIT.
Incheslos, 1468,

Oct 26. „ , ,
Ottawa, 1107, Dixon, from Lond 
Taymouth Castle, 1172, Clark, 

sld Oct 16-St Kilts Oct 22,
SHIPS.

Abbie S Hart, 1450, from Manila, sailed July 1st 
«oh Hansen,"from Liverpool eld

CharlM, 1500. Nickerson, at Liverpool, in port Oct
Ministe of Marine, 1748, McLaughlin, from Il

oilo. sld Sept 1. ,
Rossignol, 1509, Fulton, from Rio Janeiro, sailed 

Oct 19. “
Treasurer^ 1386 Downey, at Gloucester, in port

on sailed Oot 18 
from Demerara

When the proper inducements are offered buyers. Here 
are a few bargains : One line of Men’s Overcoats at f 5 
to clear, the regular price of these goods was $7, $7.50 
and $8. One pile of Pants, about 1500 pairs, will be 
sold for $1.25, regular price of this lot was $1.50, $1.75, 
$2.00 and $2.50, all made one price, you can have your 
choice, they must be sold. Four lines of Men’s Suits 
marked $5, $6.50, $8 and $9, former prices were $7, 
$8.50, $10 and $12. A* big drive in Underwear, Heavy 
All Wool Shirts and Drawers 45c., 50c. and 75c. each, 
less than case lot prices. We will give yon mor&actuai 
value for your money than ever before received.

OAK HALL AND ROYAL.
Cor. King and Germain Street».

MARIONETTE
TROUPE,

W *5SSWS5SS»W34 M

W*SlBiiBîSïSSÉrSSâ
Fredmhi (ht I

Late of the Cirque Imperial, Florence, 
Italy. ___________

Betides many other new 
and startling novelties too 
nuiMvone to mention.

WÀ.21 KING

w
derry, eld Sept 5th.

Claribel, 423, Walsh, from Glassgow, eld Sept 21st. 
Cape 11 a, 663. Johansen, from Londonderry, sailed
Harold?1^^Earle, at Cardiff, in port Oot 15. 
Hindoo-----from Queenstown, sailed Aug 29.H-r.whA.lim. "h« keen Join, ever «-=. the J H MeLeeen. lÆ ^•.^^.g^rk.

lust»
eOLI» AND SILVER WATCHES .ailed Sect 6.

aed an Mrortmont of CLOCKS that eretrain^to Qneen of the Fleet, 972, GrefUn.from Liverpool,

s-u“d5SFr“ei,'fro,B
îroi ïto kew ion with him in the nice.   AiMCBrm™

W. TREMAINE GARD rSpSsrB™.^

MOTE OUR PRICES :
«ESBBAIa ADMISSION - 85c. 
RESERVED SEATS • • - 85e.

■ttbkets oh sale at Institute night of

after theDoors Open 7.30 p. m.
Certain Rise, 8 p. m. sharp. s < ?

W. Gazette

*■; r1 MECHANICS'INSTITUTE
W»*?1 AI0NCE''

SG0VIL, FRASER & 00.,
i’i

PEOPLE "WOlSr’T2-N ICHTS-2.

----------- Musical Concert Co’y.

cow BOY mm, [EEEfECnE
EtiT " V\ . a. t would So veil to inspect hiB stock.

fe is I company of Talented Artists. | PoT1TOlgmroaml to United stete»

iSftS. advertiaeqentam hartn. bren .riven to | . . year that have been known for a
Wld’bySh “bnWhüa»lf, nnthin» more thanI »«• *- - ÏA and so Ceuta, long period. Prices are low in

££Æ w— that market now. It is thought
ÏS propo^biojraphieerfhim»li,onthed.j.t.mn _________________ .------------------------------------ however, that the spring shipments will
ËH* ;$hîi;"or, TsTEW likely large:_____ .________

Mw-STs- Tns COSPUMXNTABT concert to Prof. C
Aient’. Ontat CirenUr. With .tern. » TTfYTTPiTU H. Williams at the Institute last night

«iftÆKW lOFEiHA rLUUt>JJj.|wa8inallre8pect8agrana succe8s. bnt
"" the attendance was small. The merits

of the entertainment deserved a much 
larger house. No doubt the house would 
have been filled but for the unfavorable 
state of the weather.

AND CAN’T GUESS YOU HAVE A GOOD THING,

TZEHZZE"Y" MUST TK/Y IT.

That’s what I want them to do; CALL at my wholesale 
rooms and try the tea before buying.

RO. 81 KING RTKEltT.

MARRIAGES. Artos.w 314, fromIBelfast, Ireland, at Sydney, in 
port Oct 24. , _•

Garrick, 314, Hjndon, from Sydney, passed Low 
Point, Oct 26.

SCHOONERS.
SW Lewis, 184, Kenneally, from Limerick via 

Sydney^ Bid Sept 24th, returned to Limenck

DIXON-WEBB—In Carleton. on the 27th inst, by 
Rev. G. A. Hartley, Mr. Frederick!W. Dixon, 
and Mi* Debby A. Webb, both of of St-

trotted in two minutes, despite state
ments from experts that they think such 
a thing possible within a few years.

------- —THE- i ie> Natural History
____  Society Whvenibgt|to following inter-

At the meeting of this body yesterday eating papers Were read
Notes on Fort Cumberland, by E. T. P. 

Shewen, M. G S. C. E, for which a vote o

MARINE INSURANCE. JOHN .'. MACKAY,DEATHS.BE John Presbytery.

McCULLOUQH—In thU eity, in Tuesday, 27th 
inst., Francis T., youngest son of the late 
Thomas McCullough.

MS*Funeral from his mother’s residence, No. 81 
Leinster street, on Friday at half-past 2 o’clock* 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.
VAUGHAN—At Dorchester. Mass., 27th inst., 

Mary A., widow of the late John Vaughan, 
formerly of this city,aged 56 years.

MS*Notiee of funeral hereafter.

afternoon the following resolution was 
submitted by Rev. Geo. Bruce :

That presbytery declares its abhor- j thanks was passed. , 
rence of the scandalous dishonesty (Wy of despatch from Lord Sydney

Its disappointment and dissatisfaction and Nova Scotia, including New Brnns- 
with the judgement arrived at by parlia- wick 
meut and the sentence pronounced upon Report of the commissioners of Gov. 
those implicated in the .indictment; »nd Hancock, dated 19th October, 1784 on
""it considers the action of Hon. Mr. the same satyeot. These two papers and 

Chapleau in expressing a desire that j the following one were read by President 
ministers of the gospel be restrained Jacki 
from referring to these matters is some
thing that is to be strongly condemned.
Presbytery deplores the fact that âùÿ 
reference to even the most flagrant dis
honor in the conduct of public affairs is 
immediately attributed to the influence 
of party politics, and that, in this way, it 
is sought to place the character and 
actions of public men beyond the-reach of 
] mblic opinion or judgment. Presbytery 
s compelled to acknowledge with sor- 

and alarm that these influences, have 
so affected the consciences of a large 
number of people that untrutbtulness 
and dishonor seem to be lightly thought 
of and that the most "flagrant and 
scandalous wrong doing fail to arouse 
any emotion of honor or indignation and 
presbytery earnestly ask all within its 
reach and influence to avoid and con
demn as utterly abominable all sudh 
conduct, not only by any individual in 
his private capacity but equally in «ra

tion with public life, feeling assured 
national purity and honor can be 

restored and maintained only by the 
maintainence of the incorruptabiUty of

TEA DEALER, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SMALKQUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.$1,000.000
$1,000,000

Capital paid up - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

e rd WJffifl £
d

IPolicies and,Sterling Certificate» Is
sued by

VBOOM & ABNOLD, Agents,
160 Prince William Street.__________

y

8:Summer
Complaints

SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’
Speedy Relief

sial■.. ——

------ENGAGEMENT of------

wittily:
An article by W. F. Ganong from the 

Magasine of American History, entitled 
thé Bt. Crbix of th. Fourtheaetern Boun
dary.

Lieut CoL Baird presented the society 
with a copy of his Seventy years of New 
Brunswick life tor which he received a 
vote of thanks. »

Amonc (be Sbtpplmr.
Bark Guiana, Capt. Foote, from St.

John 1st Oct arrived at Dublin 26th inst
with loss of part of deckload. ___THE hbbat curb for—

inetfromS^derlandre^rts^onüiefsrd SummerComplainta,Cholera, 

s^ke^stltr^nK^wUh CrampinStomaoh, Diarrhrea, 
rudder gone. (The St John is reported Dysentery-
having sailed 2nd inst from New York,
for Ceintogoa. One Dose Is Usually Sufficient.

The Ship Lamjce which arrived this FHICK 26 CENTS, 
morning from Montevideo made the pas
sage in 61 days. The pilot reports yes
terday passed bark Herbert from Liver
pool |ntne tifer,,,; ,,„r

Ital. bark Elvira, which returned to 
port on Monday sailed again 
ing for Cork. . . ...

Schr Sower, McLennan, from Bruns
wick, Ga., for Pàrraboro, arrived at Vine
yard Haven, 84th inst. reports was 17 
days on the passage up, and had heavy 
easterly winds all the way up, tore fore
sail and flying jib. ■’

F:LOST.
02NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

or fifty <o»s a mdL KwM*ln edrmce. ^ | Jg COOMBS

SHSrsstffilHS

IS
:

W 2Just PublishedThe Sr. Piter’s Bazaar was continued 
last evening, and although the unfavor
able weather affected the attendance, yet 
a goodly number put in an appearance. 
The music was furnished by the Fort

_____________________ ,___ Howe fife and drum band, and this
T OST.-QSNTLBMAN’S DIAMOND RING xCESlkAV, * - - *» evening the City Cornet band will prob-

lMTiiîV.foîSmSoaîe.’' e” I WEDNESDAY, - Now. 4,1 ably be in attendance.
Marriage This Evening.—A great dis- 

play of bunting was made at No. 6.

K I 6
n>
8

THE WORLD FAMOUS ACTRESS, 
WHO WILL APPEAR

MONDAY, - - - New. IS, atTHE -if!rowGazette Office. • d2«
a

CUSTOMS
TARIFF,

HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.
In Charles Dickens*

FOUND. - .... g i_—Z— engine house, Carleton, to-day in honor 
Rl PA|( MOUSE, of Mr. John Nichole, the driver of No.

1 ——;..................,‘,'T 2 hook and ladder truck who is to be ly io yon not cote ant see oor New Store?
WHAT ABB YOU WAITING FOB?

MtxrtumenU under thit head (not exceed-

reÆŒïïSSff | THURSDAY, - -

FRIDAY, “ “
SATURDAY,

In Gilbert’» Brilliant Comedy,

Corrected to October 16th, ’91
PRICE 50 CENTS.

married in St. George church this even
ing at 7 o’clock. There were two strings

- - Nov. 5, of flags across the street and one up the
- - Nov, 6, Pole- ,

that

Sent to any address on receipt of price by Our stock is large, our goods new and our prices low. We make a 
business of making bargains in Men's and Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
dent's Furnishings, to. The latest in style, the finest in quality, the 
utmost in variety, have been combined by us in one mighty effort for 
trade. Oor Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.

We place our prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 
and yon will find we deal fair and save your money.

J0ÜBNAL OF SHIPPINGthe people.
After some remarks the resolution was

guessing its correct weighL ____

j. & a. McMillan,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

- Nov. 7, J The First Meeting '’of the St, John 
council, Royal Templars, was held last 
evening in the Reformed Baptist church, 
Charlotte St. The speakers were A. E. 
McLeod, Rev. Mr. McDonald, Rev. Dr. 
McLeod, Rev. Mr. Clarke,Rev. Mr. Dyke- 
man and others. The meeting was 
very entuhsiastic one and was largely

withdrawn, Mr. Bruce making it simply 
a notice of motion for next meeting.

Rev. Mr. Macneill then submitted the 
following

In view of the divided opinion of our 
a people on political matters, in the 
y opinion of the presbytery it is unwise 

and therefore undesirable to pronounce 
as a court on alleged corruption in pub
lic affairs.

The subjoined amendment was pre
sented by ihe Rev. T. F. Fullerton and 

at, passed.—
Resolved. That owing to the oppor

tunities which the members of this 
court have of bringing the state of pub
lic affairs before the people, this court 
deems it unnecessary to open the ques- 

. tion.

Port or St. JoM.

wyntey Tri loInTI ENGAGE D . Oot 28.
Ship Lamia* 1458, Smith, Montevideo, hal,W

TN™ürt Herbert, 1567,Sendo,'.Liverpool, «It, 
etc, W Thomson A Co.
Coaitwue—

S EteE&vr.
CLEARED.

MEMTM1 S. S. CO.this morn-

Winter Arrangement-Supported by her Superb Company.

Tioketo for .ale at Morphy’s Music Store, Opera | attended.
E-aËSïS!1

Church St. ___ __

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. COR. MILL
-AND-

y MAIN STREET.

: BLUE STOREZera Semon opens at the Mechanic's 
Institute on Monday evening next. The 
Bulletin of Bridgewater, N. S. says: 
Prof. Zera Semon played five nights

.75c.Orchestra Chairs
Dress Circle.......
Balcony.............
Gallery...............

MATINEE SATURDAY, Adults 35c.; Children I the Mosic Hall, commencing Tuesday,
Oct. 6th, inst Zera is one of the most 

• honest showmen on the road. He does 
exactly as he advertises and gives an ex
cellent entertainment He has a vain 

i ir able addition to his show in the person 
___________________ AdvertieemenU under this head (not exceed-1 jjgjron, who is certainly an adept

or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Oot 28.
gtmr Cumberland, 1188. Thompson, Boetoo,

TartssaSgEL-i i**». u»
SeffSMTtt^m.d.omdwood.

FOR BOSTON..50c.
............. 75.50 and 35o.
................................25c.

«SpeerAi
4ne last day of the fall ex- 

od on the Intemation- 
travel to and from

Winters
To-day was 

cureicm ticket périt 
al line. The’Yall 
Boston is reported to have been laiger 
than usual this year.

The winter arrangement of the I. 8. S. 
line comes into effect Monday next, and 
under it the service to be given will be 
the best winter steamer service 8L John 
has ever enjoyed. Last winter only one 
steamer was kept running between St. 
John and Boston, bnt this year the two 
fine, large steamers Cumberland and 
State of Maine will be kept on the route, 
'leaving St. John every Monday and
Thursday till March._______

The Courte.
In the equity court Judge Palmer has 

fixed the hearing of the case of McLaren 
vs Grant (Nicholson estate sait) for let 
December next

In the county court some final business 
transacted and the court adjourned

NORTH END.» Commencing Novem
ber 2nd. the Steamers 

X of thi. comedyE.£and

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURINGIJE WELLER.
WATCHES,

leave bt. Johr 
port Portland 
ton every Monday, and 
Thursday Mornings at 
7.25 Standard.

25 cents. “Uh/'Canary, 98. Wiieon, Bo.ton, limo and 
W^Ï&'Stf^Hatlold.BockUnd.
^Sc^VaimjLf^S^Cromwell, Eenarth Roads, f 
o, deals, etc, W M Mackay.

Schr Hattie, 10, Harkens, fishing cruise.

§«aapfirnSoi».

F^kîinPiorS: S! Orilvio. Windsor.

.E.T.

FOR SALE. Returning will leave 
Boston, same days at 

. m., and Portland 
at5 p. m.. for Eastport 
and St. John.

BOARDING. A Deserved Compliment to B. D. 
BeArthar, Esq. 8.30 a.

JEWELRY,The members of the Pharmaceutical 
society are congratulated upon the faith
ful and finely executed portrait of their 
first president, the venerable R. D. 
McArthur, Esq., which is to be placed 

to in their rooms, and which was executed 
on their commission by Mr. Cns hing, of 
H. C. Martin & Co. The picture is now 
displayed in Messrs. Martin & Co’s 
window, and attracts the attention of 
every passer. Mr. McArthur has enjoy*1 
ed a long and honorable career in the 
business of St. John, and jn his depart
ment occupies a most enviable position. 
The Gazette regrets to hear of hie 
impaired health, and joins _ with the 
entire community in a wish for his

in the art of jugglery. The marionette’s 
are alone worth the price of admission

__________ _________________________ , DOB SALE—OR. TO ÇWJÿt/SS I and created much laughter. Zera has

T^afflsssasm tegSTStisKm açr
unhesitatingly recommend his show 
all. Many valuable presents were given 
away, the leading ones being as follows : 
Gold and silver watches, barrels of flour, 
tea setts, dinner setts, besides hundreds 
of other useful and costly ones. These 
were distributed nightly.

Louis Green, 59 King St., has received 
direct from Havana, 2 cases of the finest 
imported cigars ever received in this 
citv, including some of the most cele
brated brands, Villar Villar, Munas, 
Manuel Garcia. Filoleo, and several 
other brands will be sold extra low.

Connections at Eut^ori with^ Steamer for 6t.
^Freight received daily up to 5 p. m.,

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.
CLOCKS.

79 Germain Street.
In the latest and best pat
terns at legs than one-third 

of the prices of old patterns. Get our prices for the Best Bo man
que proof Etchings. They are the lowest In the city. Art Novel
ties and Artists Materials a specialty.

GORBELL’S,

; FRAMING PICTURESWEs ABE

^çsaflK was
MISCELLANEOUS

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.

Quebec, 24th inet. eehr St An 
araut, from Summcrside, rKei.

SAILED
Halifax. 26th inst, etmr 

muda, West Indies and D
Hrltiab Porta.

ARRIVED.
Barbadoee, 9th inst. bark Persia, Malcolm, from 

CDubUn, 25th inst, bark Guiana, Foote, from St

fSm M.W

Plymouth,25th inet, bark Bristol. Lawrence, 
om London for New York.

RHESSInne de Beaumont,
F

T°.PnRÆ^clf?N¥l*L.^'SHoM?2

8SSH»EïFM

Duart Castle, for Ber- 
emerara. 207 Union Street.OF

^ HDREHOUND 
and ANISEED.Adverixsemente raider Ihu head (not exceed

ing five linet) inserted for 10 cento each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. TRUSTEE SALE

)UP, WHOOPING COUGH 
COUGHS AND COLDS.

-FOR-

Union St-, Sr. John, N, B.

was
till tomorrow morning at 10.

In the election court before Judge Tuck 
the hearing of the summons was post
poned till 2.30 tomorrow. Dr. Barker ap
peared under protest to oppose granting 
of summons' and took . the point that 
while the petition was entitled in the 

was entit-

SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
GREAT REDUCTIONS.

6PAnotlier portrait, recently executed by 
Messrs. Martin & Co., is that of Hon. L. 
E. Baker, of Yarmouth, in which the 
force and vigor of hie character is faith
fully reproduced. The portrait is regard
ed by his friends as a triumph on the 
part of Mr. Cushing, the artist.

The Oratorio Society is making great 
preparations for its grand concerts to be 
given in the Opera House on the 18th 
and 19th proximo, and special practices 
of The Hymn of Praise are called for at 
4.30 o’clock this afternoon (for ladies) 
and Friday evening. The Philharmonic 
club are also busy rehearing the or
chestral parts of Jephtha and Hear My 
Prayer.

Climo has always rendered his work 
low in price to the public regardless |of 
the exceptional high attainments of his 
photographic productions. 85 Germain

TO LET. OVER 40 YEARS IN TT8K. 
es CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG &~CoT PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN, N. IL

AdvertieemenU under tku head (not exceed
ing five linet) inserted for 10 cents each Urne 
or fifty cents a tcede. Payable in advance.

B. Gazettr Office.

SAILED.
Cerdiff,27th inst, bark Alpheus 

^frâmôuth/27th inet, bark St Julien, King, for

»ssgg

New Advertisements to this tone.
FIRST PAGE.

T Finley.............
John Calder... .

SECOND PAGE.
Gazette...............

THIRD PAGE.
Waterbury A Rising............For Men Only

FOURTH PAGE.
International 8. S. Co.......
J. A A. McMillan............... Tarriff for 1891

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House...............
Mechanics’ Institute -,
Mechanics’ Institut».

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart........
W. A. Lockhart.........
Lester A Co...............

WANTED.
Hanson A Saunders..

Marshall. Mc-
For the next Sixty Days that fine stock of A. F. DeFOREST & CO., con-

former prices, as the stock must be sold.
Best bargains ever offered in this city. Call and see for yourself.

... Price Ust

BUSS th inet, ship Wildwood, Smith, for Rio DR. CHURCHILL* S
COUGH CURB.Supreme court the summons 

led in the election court. Dr. Weldon 
argued that the terms were convenable, 
a view in which Judge Tack concurred.

.Encyclopedia Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

inst, ship Naupactus, Lo-

Daniel patton.

J. V. RUSSELL, Trustee.San Framrisco,25th

BerortratTHho^harm^y.
Garden street LlpiJÏÏuà^rde?nst.0bftrk Eudora, Lewis, from
8 a. ... .............................................................g® “j&JBS nthtaSiVrig Shannon. Peck, from

Passkkoebs, going across the bay by W ^

the steamer Monticello - can procure iut, nAr OrrovillLStarntt. from
breakfast on board. AnnwoUs; leth, .tmr WMhnstoa,Srtv«m, tom

For the cure of all affections of the Lungs,
S®

ïgùteiïEsss&toSZtissL
.For Boston Furniture of all kinds.

Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors.
—tment. The exercises being specially adapted 

$5 two quarters, tossona on the Banjo.

A LARGE BOTTLE ONLY 25 CENTS.MONEY,
time and labor saved bt usino

housekeepers quick
WASHING COMPOUND.

—WHOLESALE BY-------

H. W. SOKTHBUP.A CO.,
SOUTH WHARF.

... .Bleak House

.......... Thursday
... .Zera Semon PREPARED ONLY BYf'-r

Cle 34 Dock Street.F. E- CRAIBE; & LCO-, F. A.. JONES,
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS IP DESIRED.

............ Furniture
.....................Boots
............ Furniture DRUGGISTS. Sc.

35 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N. B.
BSsBSESsF

MC239 (« POOR DOCUMENTê
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